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Sec. 3. PUBLIC OFFICERS.
CH.\PTER 16"
The Public Officers Act.
Chap. 16. 339
1. No person shall be employed in any public office in PUblle ornee.
O " h" B""h b" b b" h I' tobeBrltl~bntano W 0 IS not a nus su Jeet y Irt or natura lza- subject.
tion, but nothing in this section shall pre\'ent the employ-
ment of any person for a temporary purpose by the GO\'-
ernment of Ontario or by any commission acting for or on Pro,·;so.
behalf of the Crown, when in the opinion of the GOHrnment
or of such commission such employment is in the public
interest. R.S.O. 192i, c. Ii, s. 1.
CO~n.IISSI0:'\S 0:'\ DE:\IISE OF THE CROW:'\.
2.-(1) It shall not be necessary, upon the demise of the Commi...sion$
C "" b" h f b contmued onrown, to renew any commiSSion, y virtue w ereo any pu - demise of the
lic officer or functionary in Ontario hdJ his office or prufes- Crown.
sian, during the previolls reign, but a proclamation shall be
issued by the Lieutenant-Governor, authorizing all persons
in office who held commissions under the late Sovereign and
all functionaries who exercised any profession by virtue of
any such commissions, to continue in the due exercise of
their respective duties, functions and professions, and such
proclamation shall suffice, and the incumbents shall, as soon
thereafter as may be, take the usual and customary oath of
allegiance before the proper officer or officers thereunto
appointed.
(2) The proclamation ha\'ing been issued and oath taken, ~ontlnuanee
bl" ffi d f" h II " " h In dUl)'every pu IC 0 cer an unctlonary s a contmue m t e and validit)·
lawful exercise of the duties and functions of his office or of aeu.
profession, as fully as if appointed de nO'<'o by commission
derived from the Sovereign for the time being, and all acts
and thi~gs bona fide done and performed by such incumbents
in their respectiH offices, and in the due and faithful per-
formance of their duties and functions, between the time of
the demise and the proclamation so to be issued, the oath
of allegiance being always duly taken, shall be deemed to
be legally done and valid accordingly. R.S.O. 192i, c. Ii,
s. 2.
3. Nothing in section 2 shall prejudice or in anywise affect Sa"lllft ail to
th . h . . - rlght.i of lhee ng ts or prerogatl\'es of the Crown \nth respect to any Crown,
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otlicc or appooilltmcnl derived or held by authorit}· from
the Crown, lIor prejudice or affect the rights or prerogatives
thereof ill <lily other respect whatsoever. H..S.O. 1927, c. 17,
s. 3.
O.\TlI~ OF ALl.EGIA:\CE ,\XI) OFFIClc, ETC.
.... It shall 110t be necessary for any perSOIl appointed to
allY ofTlce ill Ontario, or for :IllY mayor or other officer or
member of allY corporation therein, or for any person ad-
mit tcd, called or rcccin'd as a harrister, notary public, or
solicitor, to make allY dcdar<LtiOIl or SUbscription, or to take
or subscribe any other oath than the oath followinR'. that is
to say:-
"I, /1. J3., llo sincl-r('ly promise and swc:J.r, thai I will be faithful and
I",artruealh'giance to His :\Iajesty King GI.'Orgc the Sixth, (or Ih~ /Uign-
hIt. SQl'rrd£/1 jor I"~ linlt /Hillf.,) as lawful Sovereign or Greal Uritain,
[rl'laru!. and the Dominions hc\'ond the seas, and that I ..... iIl ddend Him
10 tho:: utmost of my powcr ag.linst alltrailOrous conspiracics or attcmplS
what"""r which may be made against Ilis Person, Crown and Digmt}'
an,l that I will do my utmost endeavour to disclOl;C and make known 10
I-lis :\la:J·e.ty, His licirs or Succ(."Ssors, all treasons or Iraitorous conspira-
cies an flllcmplS ..... hich I may know 10 be against Him or :lny of them;
-And all this I do swear wilhout any equi\'ocation, mcntal c\"asion or
",-'CrN rc".·rvation; So hdp me God."
and also such oath for the faithful performance of the duties
of his office or for the due exercise of his profession or call·
ing as may be required by any law in that behalf. R.S.O,
1927,c.17,s.4,
~rhe .,,,!d ~ i'J. Exccpt where otherwise specially provided, the form
,orm (h ..."t"
... r "llel{;all'~ hereinbefore set forth, ami no other, shall be that of the oath
nnd no other. . .
II) be u....." of allegiance to be adnlllllstered to and taken by every per-
In "n ""sO's. '0' h 'I r I' d' I'son In nlano, w 0, CIt ler 0 liS own accor or In comp l-
ance with allY lawful requirement made on him or in obedi·
encc !O the directions of ,any slatute of this Le~islature,
desircs to take an oath of allegiance, RS.O, 1927, c. 17,
s. 5.
Who "'~r
,,,I, 'lin isler
oath of
,,1I~11'''''''(,'
H, All magistrates and all other officcrs lawfully author-
i7.1'd, t:ithcr by .... irtue of their office or by special commis-
sion from the CroWll for that purpose, may administer the
oalh of allegiance ill any part of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 17
s. 6.
~ECI'IHTY or PUBLIC OFFtcERS.
,~',~~'~:::~~('(I I" 7".-( I) Security by or 011 hehalf of c,'cry person appoint<;d
""",",'\11 , 10 ;I11\' olT1CC or cmplo\'l\lC'llt, or commission in the pubhcI""'~',!I,·.~ _. ,
t<> >:in Sl.'f\'jcc of Olltario. or to ;lll\, otTlcC or cmployment of publIc
''''''''In'. lrust, or whcrein Iw is c()l1~crll('d in the collection, receipt,
SeC. 8. PUBLIC OffiCERS. Chap. 16. 3~1
disbursement or expenditure of any public money under
the Government of Ontario, and who by reason thereof is
required to give securit~" shall be furnished within one month
after notice of his appointment, if he is then in Ontario, or
within three months, if he is then absent from Ontario (unless
he sooner arrives in Ontario, and then \\'ithin one month
after such arrival), in such sum and in such manner as may
be approyed of by the Lieutenant·Gm·ernor in Council
or by the principal officer or person in the office or depart-
ment to which he is appointed, ror the due performance
of the trust reposed in him and for his duly accounting for
all public moneys entrusted to him or placed under his controL
(2) Where a deputy is appointed by any person holding !,jabiHty or
ffi 0 0 ed bid h f . suret,e:l ofan 0 ce, any secunty reqUlr y aw an erea ter given r.Ublic omcer
on behalf of such person, shall extend to and include the d~P~~~~ of
acts and omissions of the deputy, whether appointed befOre
or subsequent to the giving of the security.
(3) The liability of the SUreties, and of the officer appoint- ~~e~~it~~l~o
ing the deputy, shall be the 5.."1me as regards the perform- ... nd omb-
ance of the duiies of the office by the deputy, as in regard to~i~;~t~·~
the performance thereof by the person holding the office,
and such liability shall extend to and cover all acts and omis-
sions of the deputy while he continues to perform the duties
of the office, and whether before or after the death or resig-
nation of the person appointing him, subject to the 5..1.me
rights of withdrawal by the sureties from liability, as may
exist in regard to the security given by public officers,
(4) The Lieutenant·Go\·ernor in Council ma\', nOl\\'ith- Deputy m;n'
d o h 0 0 r h' . .' . be n-qUlredstan lIlg t e prO\'ISlons 0 t IS secllon, reqUire new secuntyto fu~nish
to be furnished by any deputy on the death or resignation8eCUTlB·.
of the person holding the office wherein he is deputy, and
such security shall be for the like amount, and subject to the
same conditions as that required by law for the due per-
fOrmance of the duties of the officer whom the deputy repre-
sents, R.S,O. 1927, c. Ii, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council rnav preSCribe the ne~ulations
r r h 0 0 d be r 0 hOed d ..."tOfOT'"orm 0 [e secunty require to urnls un cr any of securit~·.
statute by a public officer or by any class of public officers,
and may authorize the Treasurer of Ontario to enter into
agreements in His Majesty's name \\·ilh any corporation
authorized to carryon the business of fidel it\' insurance in
Ontario for the furnishing of security for any' public officer,
or for public officers generally, Or for any class or classes of
public officers. R.S.O. 192i, c. Ii, s. 8.
342 Chap. 16. l'UBI.le OFFICERS. Sec. 9.
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0, Nothing in the preceding sections shall apply to any
treasurer or other officer of n municipal or school corporation
hnving" the custody of mOlleys of such corporation. R.S.O.
l1J2i,c.17,s.9.
10. The Treasurer of Ontario shall cause to be prepared
and laid before the Assembly, within fifteen days after the
opening of every session thereof, a detailed statement orall
securities furnished Oll behalf of public officers, and of allY
changes that have been made in reference to such securities
since the last statement laid before the AsscmbJr. R.S.O.
1927, c. 17, s. 10.
L1. The security hereafter furnished on behalf of any
public officer in pursuance of this or any other Act requiring
security sh,,11 enure as well for the benefit of His Majesty
as for that of the persons for whose benefit it is provided by
the Act requiring the security or otherwise that it shall enure.
R.S.O. 11)27, c. 17, s. 11.
I~. Where any perSOll, company or corporation is surety
for a public officer, or for allY person appointed to any office,
employmcnt or commission in the public service of Ontario,
or to any olli.cc or employment of public trust, whether the
suretrship is for the benefit of His ::\Iajestr or enUres for the
benefit of any person injured by the default or misconduct
of the officer or other person, and an action is brought against
the surcty, no damagcs shall be recovered except as to mat·
ters and causes of action which ha\'c arisen within. ten years
ncxt before the commcncemcnt of thc action. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 17, s. 12.
}(ETUIC~S OF FEES.
Counh'court la. EYcr)' c1crk of a county court, cvery registrar of a
lind dlvl~iQn
court olerks surrog-ale court and evcry clerk of a division court for a
i;'~/ltmr/l division cmbracing a city or part of a city, shall keep a sepa-
~~irrogate ratc lxxik, ill which hc shall enter from day to day all fees,
charges and emoluments reccived by him by virtue of his
ofli.ce, showing- the SUIllS received by him for fees, charges and
cmoluments of all kinds whatsoever, and shall on or before
the 15th dn}' of Jnnunry in each ycar makc up a statement
under oath of such fees, charR"cs and emoluments to and in-
cluding the 31st dar of Dt:cembcr of the previous year and
return the same to thc I'ro\'incial Secretary. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 17. s. 1-1-.
I'lIrtlcul" ....
In returns in
ililfe~.lle
L-I:. Every public ofliecr who is br this or any other Act
rcquin.-'d to make a return of the fees and emoluments of his
offlcc to any departmenl of thc Government, or to any officer,
shall include in his return the following particulars,-
Sec. 16. PUBLIC OFFICERS. Chap. 16. 343
(a) the aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments
earned by him during the preceding year by \ir·
t ue of his office;
(b) the aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments
actually received by him during the preceding
year by virtue of his office;
(c) the actual amount of the disbursements during the
same period in connection with his office, and such
other particulars as the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in
Council may prescribe. R.S.O. 192i, c. Ii, s. 15.
GEXERAL.
15. Where a person who has been, but has ceased to be. a Pro~du,...
bl" ffi " "f a~alnst per·pu IC 0 cer, retains pos..."Csslon 0 any accounts, moneys, son. who bas
book h" h" h h bee" h' ~a.sed to be'5, papers, matters or t Ings w IC a\'e n In IS POS--a~ublic
session as such officer, a judge of the Supreme Court or the ~etif~inf:r
judge of any county or district court, upon application of ~~~elc.
the successor in the office of such person or of the Attorney- .
General or of some person by his authority, and on notice
to the perron ::tffected, m::ty order that such accounts, moneys,
books, papers, matters and things be forth\\'ith delivered. to
such successor in office or to such person as the judge may
direct, and in default that such person be committed to the
common gaol of the county or district in which he resides
for such period as the judge may direct, or until he com·
plies with the directions of the order, and may authorize
the sheriff of any county or district in which the same may
be found to forthwith seize and take such accounts, moneys,
books, papers, matters and things, and deliver the same to
the persons to whom they haw been directed to be deli\·ered.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 17, s. 16.
16 Il'h " b"" I " I' f h" L . Procedure. erc\er ~ an~ genera or speCla ....ct 0 t IS eglS- when publl~
lature any person or the occupant for the time being of f.i~\~:'l:ed
any office is empowered to do or perform anv act, matter in que"~lon
or thing and such person or the occupant for the time being berore ht:n.
of such office is disqualified by interest from acting, and no
other person is by law empowered to do or perform such act.
matter or thing, then he or any interested person may apply.
upon summary motion, to a judge of the Supreme Court.
"..ho shall have power to appoint some disinterested person
to do or perform the act, matter or thing in question. R.S.O.
192i, c. 17, s. 17.
